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Dilown on Municipal corporations.~-
A flfth revised and greatly enlarged edition of "Dillon On

Municipal Corporations "'is announeed for immediate publieation
:~~' ~by Little, Brown & C o., Boston. It was over 45 years ago that the

author, then a Judge of the Supreme Court of Iowa, commenced
the preparation of this authoritative treutise, and the wo,
aprpeared in one volume in 1872. Because of the growth of the
law on the subject the new fifth edit-3n will appear in five octave
vrolumnes, containing 2,034,878 worda. Judge Dillon, after sery-

~ ~ ing as Chief Justice of the Iowa Supreme Court, Judge of the
U7nited States Circuit, Court, Preaident of the American. Bar
Association, and professor in the Columbia University Law
Sphool, is now an eminent railroad attorney in New York City'.

A shoe er pany ini g. Louis la giving somne tr-ouble to a judge.
$ The eompanly sues a ra.ilway company for the lona of 449 left shoes
~. which were deatroyed in afire in the railroad warehousem. The shoe

eompany wants $965.37 for the Ions, while the railway coînp~any
*contends the shees were valueleas because the right shoes were

iiuing. The shoe company admits thalt a left shoe alone hm~
Mý no value as an article of wear except to a one-legged man, but

it insista that the shoes burned were used by a travelling Sales.
mani as samples and thet the right shoes were ini týo possession
of another, salesman. Wîth the loua of the left shoes they declaz

* they have lost the entire 449 pairs. Tlu travelling saleazua
testilied that his saruples, as ha earried tl,.,m, possesaed no market
value, he havîng only the left shoe of the many kinds in hi
three trunks, and added that to have a right ishoe matie to mateh
the left would omot more than the original pair would have aold-
îcr, The iudge saiù that in a long judicial experience lie had
neyer heard of siîeh a euse bafore, and would therefore tahe àt
frein the jury for examination of the law. T-e fvirther gted
that if the plaintiff could recover for 449 pairs of -loes lest in
Florid, and the rih-otshoos were uimilarly destroyed il

4.ý ehoes.

r ~~Two JERMLS-'?eao ,J. --4 give a grumhling
amaent. Teetzel, J. :-1 a"ge." Seo MoKeown v. Toronto B.W.

~, .~Co., 19 01-R. 361, 369.-Law Note8.


